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Objective

• To accelerate global adoption of the International Patient Summary
• To leverage work done to date (CEN/HL7), but add additional value through IHE processes and global reach
• To promote successful collaboration and cooperation among SDO’s
**xSDO Contributors**

- Mike Nusbaum (co-edt)
- Lori Fourquet
- Andrea Fourquet (auth)
- Karima Bourguard
- Charles Parisot
- Tone Southerland
- Didi Davis
- John Donnelly
- Derek Ritz

- Robert Stegwee
- Stephen Kay (co-edt)

- Giorgio Cangioli
- John Moehrke
- Rob Hausam
- Grahame Grieve

- Jane Millar

- Robert Stegwee
- Stephen Kay
- Mike Nusbaum
- Jane Millar
- Giorgio Cangioli
- Lori Fourquet
Profile Scope

• Confirm and/or enhance IPS content beyond Europe, the US, and international input received to-date
• Leverage IHE’s testing and conformity assessment capabilities and processes (tooling, testing, demonstration, etc.)
• Add IPS workflow to Profile (future step)
Use Case

• The primary IPS use case is: to provide support for cross-border or cross-jurisdictional emergency and unplanned care

• The IPS Profile proposes to leverage the use case developed by CEN and HL7 across four scenarios:
  • Unscheduled Care
  • Scheduled Care
  • Cross-border Care
  • Within-border Care
Current Status

- Profile development is IHE-led (PCC), with wide stakeholder engagement
- Brief Profile Proposal accepted by PCC domain; approval expected imminently
- Project calls will commence immediately following final approval by PCC
Upcoming Presentations

• HL7 WGM [Sept 14-10] - Update Patient Care; Joint HL7/IHE meeting
• ISO TC215 [Nov 4-8]
• JIC meeting [Nov 3]
• IHE [11/11/2019] - Volume 1 meeting
• IHE Connectathon [1/2020] - Test current HL7 IPS
• IHE [February] - Volume 2 meeting
• HL7 Australia [Feb 1-7 2020]
• HIMSS [March 9-10] - Session at Interop showcase?
• European Connectathon [Apr-20] - Test current HL7 IPS
• ISO TC215 & JIC [April/May]